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MAY the year just opened be marked with more
- than ordinary educational advance in our Now

Brunswick schools.

Fai the patronage we have recevcd froi both
subscribers and advertisers, during the past hall
year, Wo are deepy grateful.

Dursto the past terni 84 -schools were open in
the city of St. John, and the number of pupils en-
rolied was 4,154; present on an average 3,825; per
centage of enrolloi pupils daily present on an aver-
ag'o, 177.70.

Tua progress of the JoU]tavay EDuc&rIo, for
this year, will mark our educational progress. If
it receive that cordial material supprt that may
justify itacontinuance, itwl beslignißcantthatwe
are determined to take no backward stop.

WsAT do our teacherm read? How many have n
regular course of re.iding with a dafinito plar. in
viewi s 1it sot possible, in many distriets, to or-
ganizelocal ieading circleIn which the larger
scholars ad many of the-parents would become
interestedt

Tma journal la inv.luable to many young teach-
crs in thils Province who may not even know of Its
existence. Will its friends, who may bc naking
some excellent resolutions at this time of the year,
resolve to secor ona new subscriber at last for
us, or at any rate ask us ta send a smplo copy of
the Joadu a. to a friend Who mas become a sub-

.scrit.er,

How many .of our readers have ncesvcd tha
JoUAaa, from the first tomber, and have faird tu
respond by sending us a note, that they reocivo it,
are being-profited by it, and they wisb ta have it
continued. Very nany of such have been rceived.
But there is a minority from whom we have not
rheard. Begin ihe Niew Year witha cean account,

ancdbe credited'on ou boioks with a psid up sub.
scription for what, We h.ope, Yeu are unwillingsto
do withot-an eight page journal, for tho modest
price offour cent a month, which bas already con-
tained more than tIo.h undred valuablo article& un
educstional subjectsl

Irc the Americ Nantmia4 for November, i an
article by -W. P. Ganong, A. M., non atudying at
Cambriige. It aimis Éo show that ane of our most
common mollasks ln 'the Bay of Fundy - literina
liter (the English pcriwinkle)--is au latroduced
species an this continent, and .ot lndigentus as
somo have supposed. 31r. ,. Willis, of Halifai,
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was the firet te makle it kcnown on this continent
le 1857. Mr. 0. F. Matthew, in his investigation
4f abell heapsontho shores of Passamaquoddy Bay
finds no trace of it. It is now very abundant frois
the Gulf cf St. Lawrence to Connecticut, and Sir
Win. Dawson fs of tho opinion that the sheli la ln-
digenous te this country.

EDUCA T10NA L INSTITUTE OF 1887.

The commi'ttce te arrange for this year'a Provin-
cial Educational Instituto met at Fredericton last
wetek. The institute will probably be summoned
ta meet at St. John on the last thrceo days of Jonc
next. The programnme, as arranged, embraces
somo Important topies, the discussion of which,
among teachera repcesenting ali sections of the
Province, should net fail to areuse a renewed ln-
teresi le these educational gatherings. The last
institute was one of the most successful ever held
ln the Province Th attendance was la:go and
representative, the subjects dascussesd lad a most
important bearing on practical education, and the
fullest opportunity was given ta all to express their
opinions freely.

The male pu:pocsea of these institutes, We take
il, are te ineraus.th efficiency of qur public

,schooLs, to atimulate actlvityapnewer and botter
educational mnethods, to obtain tho eperience of
mature and advanced educationists and makle It
common property, toarouse the careles and in-,
different, aid te promote an esprit du orps among
our teachers by which a generous emulation in
educational work i fostered. Ta secure these
ends xubjects should'bo approacbed and discussed
in an carnest spirit. Thosò who- address the insti-
tuto influence their licarers for good or otherwis;
if they treat a subjett ln an intelligent and carness
spirit. with a view to give practical help ani ce-
couragement te their fellow-teachers, the minds of
theii listeners will become receptive and the en-
thasiasm wil Lbe catehing. Ermrs in method, and
failts, if pointed out in the proper cpirit, will .be
received ln the samne spirit. Ir, on the contrary,
want of sympathy in educational work, or a spirit
of fault-findaig characterize theso discusAons, the
resit la depressing and harmful. The minds of
ourvnaders will revert ta just such addresses: to
some, ln which they bave been strengthencd and
Instructed, to other, wheu a directly opposite
effect bas been produced.

TIhere A another fruitfu.l topic of discussion at
our educational institutes. We referto the subject
of "grlevances," real or Imaginary. Too often
these have been allowed, contrary ta ail rules cf
ordaer, to enter into a discussion and destroy the
effect of subjects upon which members of the Insti
toto werc eager te be enlightecd. A gathering
of educationists meansin NeW Brunsik )rccisc:j
what it means in other parts of the world-a
gathering ai carnest men and women, cager ta
avail themselves of the rasults of.new methode,
now thought and rip expensco su their proies.
sion. But ahould net faults in the working of our
achool system and real grievances bo legitimate
subjects et discussion at theso gathenangal Un-
doubtedly. Who ta better fitted te judge of the
.workings of our system of oducation tisa au in-

telilgeont and practcal tencher. And what, more
fltting place for such discussion thn at the Pro-
vincial Insatitutot Let common senso ba thu arbi-
trer of what la proper to bring before the iustituto
ln the matter of subjects of administration. Ut
the time and pince of such subjects be nppointed,
and let thema notbe dragged in te theeicluition of te-
gitimate subjects Ut them be discussed with the
force that their importance demands, but in a
dignified spirit; and when the members of the In-
stitute have mached a decision un mattersin a hich
they bellecoA <har.go tu be desirable, or a grit nco
should bc removed, let themr take th proper courso
to place the result of their deliberations before the
Board of Education.

Tho following subjects for discussion nt the Op.
proaching Institute have been named, and we take
the carliest opportunity ta present the list to our
readers, in order that they may be prepared to take
au intelligent interest in their discussion: Inspec.
tion-its place ln our school system; school sani-
tation; donestie cconomy; principlesof good resd-
ing, with illustrations; miethods of teaching Eng-
liah in ungraded schools and in graded scli'ols as
faras the Oth grade; methods of tceching agricul-
ture; scientiflc instruction in schools. On the
second day those interestcd in the grammar and
superior schoole will meet for t4o discussion .f a
course of instruction for those schools. A public
meeting will i held on the evening cf the da, on
which.the instituto convenes, at which,addriues
will be delivered by thos3 who attended the Iidian
and Colonial Exhibition in London. The institute
will close with a conversazionc.

CHaIOLARSHIPS.
A short time ao wC chronccd tho death of Dr.

Jack. who for many ycar as connccled with our
provincial university.

As a recognition of lis services, it Is proposed bày
the graduates of the U. N. B., and tlioemny friends
of Dr. Jackr. ta found a sciolarlip lit the U. IX B.
te b called " The Brydore-Jack Scholoarsliip." - Pro
hably It would be given in matbemntka and the
manner in which at would be awrdcd could be mu-
tually agreed upon b) ail concerned. Tu carry this
out one thousand dollars would be required. Con-
sidcring the number of gradustes thisshouldnot ber
heavly on the pocLet. WC sinærely hqpo th&aL tiho
SUh.larbly ill bt t.sh4bdandtatgauaand
friends will alike contribute something to perpetuato
the niemory f one who -for many- years ass con.
neted with the highser ducation of our fair province.

"SEMurn PAnÂres."

Cosrt Mlolulit. PnrzE.-Colln IL Livingstone
wites from New York. that bu proposes gtetng
under thist -titla anciyi bound and handsomely
printed ln folio set of Dante a works <Interno, Para.
dso and.Purgatono, profusely. illustrated by Gus-
&av Dure, frut ompesn among the buyb of the
hlgbest department of the St John grammarscbool,
the subjac to begiven shereafter. Inwitingofthis
ta the chahian of the board Lh says, " isupe you
may approve of this slliht attempt to perptuat, he
memoryofoneofthegandstotf mn' Itispicaut
to record such recognition of a former preecptor; and
especrally ona Who Was so justy telovcdass.Dr.
Càster. pincIpal of the grammar Bshool. Mr.
Livingston lsrinlgbils mark ln New Yoit, wl'ebo
he isnow a lecturer ln English literatureiîl the
Gramcrcy Park Co fego ofTechnology.-u.
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